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Girls' Quality School GIRLS' COTTON GIRLS' SCHOOL TIME

BLOUSES KNIT TOPSAll latest Bock-to-School 
fashions and colors 

* WHILE THEY LAST

* 1st quality ... all new styles
and colors . . * Stock up now fo

&ack-to-School * Sizes 6 to 14

* Sleevelets styles
** Solids and print*
* Sizes 6 to 14  * Lay-away!

GIRLS' COTTON GIRLS' NYLONIZED GIRLS' BEAUTIFUL ORLON

FULL SLIPS PANTIES
* Stock up for school now . . . Proof of Dale's

belt buys ! * Pastel shades 
* Silts 6 to 14 * SALE PRICE

All new ihadet to go with skirts . . . 
Pullover and cardigan styles

 * Polished cotton
  Cool wash 'n wear cotton
 * Straight cut * Sanforized 

Assorted siie* * Whit* only

1.77 
'2.77

Boys' Popular Continental

SLACKS
BOYS' SMART

WHITE JEANS
BOYS' NEW ORLON

Your choice of smart new color*
* Slim and reg. size* * Stock up I 

Easy-care fabrics

Pick from all th* latest raves in
*tyl*> and colors * Pullover and

* Heavyweight, sanforised dtnim 
* Lowest price of th* year 

if Slim and regular sizts

BOYS' DURABLE DENIM BOYS' FALL FLANNEL

SHIRTS
BOYS' SCHOOL or PLAY

BLUE JEANS SPORT SHIRTS
Stocks or* Ireth ! * Don't wait 'til the crowd*

have picked 'em over I 
* Sixes 6-14 * Cay colors

Double knee * Sanforized * Color fast
* Slim and regular sizes
* $2 42 value

Hug* selection of all th* latest styles
Solids and prints * Wash 'n wear cotton*

* Sanforized * Sizes 6-16

Boys' Fruit of the Loom BOYS' NEW COTTON BOYS' POPULAR KNIT

UNDERWEAR
* Stock up while supply lasts 

T-Shirtt and Briefs
* ALL SIZES * LAY-AWAY)

All me lot*st color* in argyl print* 
* Reinforced heel and toe

* Dale's it fully stocked with lipptr 
front, button front, pullover styles in 
many colorful coHon w»ov«s.* Sizes 6- IOV> * 4 in Package

-87
LADIES' COTTON SPECIAL PURCHASE

LADIES' COTTON

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
* Colorful prints it Regular $1.97

LADIES' SUMMER COTTON

DRESSES
FACTORY ClOSE-OUT '

* A fabulous buy I * All the
savings go to you * Value* you

have never s*en before.

Wow ' Corgeout n«w pattern* 

* loie.l ttyltt * Sizes S-M-l

1334 EL PRADO
Downtown Torrance

USE OUR LAY AWAY
9 AM. lo 6 P.M. Week Days

Open Friday Night 'til 9;
Saturday 'til 6 P.M.

This column K foci UK written Hear Mrs. Vickerv l.i/ can 
by Mike Connolly s staff while j put ncighl on and lake it off 
he is on tacalion. | almost by wishing it so. She'in

hear Mike- I'm a loyal l.ana 
Turner fan and I thought her | 
career was in hivlh gear start-! 
ins; with 'Imitation of Lite" a 
toiiple years aao. Now what's 
happened?    - IMi i 1 Withers,

Just lost 10 pounds 
rc.idj to Ho her ne\| 

I "The Sandpiper."
movie.

Augusta. Ga.

Dear Mike: I've nns.scd see- 
ini; a charming actress by the 
name of Piano Baker What 
ever happened to her'.' Marie 

     i Kirk Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Dear I'hil: t.ana Turner will

alwn\s he a star anil therefore ! Dear Miss Kirk: You must 
'he waits until she Finds just h:i\e missed seeing Diane in 
the ri«ht movie to do. Kighl "Vine Hours to Kama." which 
now there are two scripts I took her lo India for .1 1 most a 
under consideration for her. !>rar. lately she's been right 

here in Hollywood making two 
mo\ies. one opposite I'aill 
New man and the other with 
Jnan Craw lord called "Strait-

Last week I mentioned "All 
t Cats Aren't <iray" which would 
get a title change and a new 
properly for her is "There 
Must be a I'ony." about a 
movie star's mother.

Or Mr Connolly What hap-

Jacket.

Dear Mike Connolly I watch 
old movies on T\' and enjoy

pens to actors and actresses ; them just as much as I did the
first time The trend in movies 
doesn't seem to pair actors 
like they used to How come" 
Gardner Roth. Lincoln. Nebr.

when they stop working either 
temporarily or for long stretch 
es ut a time'.' Two I have in 
mind are .lane I'owell and 
Kathryn (irayson   Betsy 
Wagner. Bristol. Conn.

Dear Miss Wagner: It so 
happens Jane and Kalhryn 
used In work for Metro and are
still great friends. This sum- his next niotle. "Box 1.1." In 
mer they both starred in mu- other cases, perhaps actors 
sirals on the road and it looks J Ihese n>\s are afraid of getting 
like -lane Is headed for B'ttay. . typed or in a rut. 
Don't feel sorry for them In . 
any etenl. Kor instance. Kath 
ryn jusi Mild her rambling 
(state for more than double

Dear Mr. Roth: (iuess you'll 
hate lo be satisfied with old 
nioties. MthoiiRh Alan l-it!d 
just signed his former nvstar. 
Veronica Lake, to join him In

Dear Mike Did Roddy Me- 
Dowall really take all 'those

her purchase price! '

Dear Mike lately it seems 
I read about some actor who 
does a movie or two and then 
all of a sudden he's his own 
producer wheeling and deal-

pictures of the people involved 
with "Cleooatra?"   Dorothy 
Robertson. Monroe. I-a

Ue»r Dorothy Yen. I'm 
afraid he did. Sorry If it dlsll- 
lusions you. On the other 
hand. Rodd> has turned down 
fabulous amounts of money for 
Ihe pictures he look of Sybil 
Burton with her children. I 
think he learned his lesson 
after releasing those semi-nude 
pletures of Mls« Tavlor.

does this happen" The movie 
stars of years ago weren't like 
that  Mrs L A. Gordon. Riv 
erside. Calif.

l>ar Mrs. Gordon: Don't like 
correcting you but have you 
forgotten Mary IMckford. 
Charlie Chaplain or Douglas 
Fairbanks? They were their 
ow n produrers. Today an aetor 
can get a running part in a 
TV series. sate his money and 
in two or three >ear<c go Into
lhal production you talk about. _ 
As an example, Chuck Connors Montessori de Palos Verdes. 
has a small percentage of his i a pnvale school speciallxing In 
l.itest moile. "Flipper." and j ltl*'t"ng children from three to 
hes also working In his second ' «'ven. will open for classes in 
series. He'll be a big star In a ^eplembrr The school, found- 
\rn short lime. Chuck will be 
bidding with Ihe best of them.

Peninsula 
Montessori 
School Open

ed by Ijurence \V. Werner 
Jr. of Palos Verde* rotates.

Dear Mike I've just 
"Cleopatra' and am I mistaken

teaches according to the limed 
tetn philosophy of Dr. Maria Won- 

phyiican-
or did l.i/ get fat and thin and 
fat again during the movie"  
Mrs Terry Vuvken. Adrian. 
Mich

Handicapped 
Youths Enjoy 
Camp Outing

Four Torrance teenager* will 
lie among 152 handicapped 
boys and girls 14 to 17 year*

lesson, an Italian

of age who will ramping
Aug 19 to 31 through the aid 
of the Crippled Children's So 
ciety

Phillip Brown, 14. of 813 W 
22 Wh St.. and Sandra Fleet- 
wood. 12, of 231 \V. 220th SI . 
will travel to Camp Joan Mier. 
jiul beyond Malilni, while Latt- 
rence ilawlip, 14, of 3:i:i:i W 
173th St.. and Norm* Jean 
Hoot, 17. of 2707-B Sonoma St.. 
will enjoy Camp 1'aivika near
Crestline 

The youths will participate

educator, developed about SO 
years ago.

     
TIIK MONTESSORI system

s based on the premise that a 
 hild if limited only by his al 
titude in taking full measure 
of his potential

"We believe." says Werner. 
'that by stimulating the child'* 
natural curiosity and encour- 
aging his Initiative, the Monies- 
sort System will enable him lo 
develop a positive and eager 
attitude toward learning He 
will carry that attitude 
throughout his life "

     
THE SCHOOL'S approach *x 

non-competitive, and each child 
will be free to go from project 
to project aa rapidly as he is 
able to grasp the subject mat 

The I'aloj Verde* school 
formed through the guid 

ance of the American Monies- 
son Society. Claues will ba 
conducted by teachers trained 
and experieced in the method* 
of the nystem

in dally swimming, horseback 
riding, archery practice, nature 
study and arU and crafts, plus 
frequent outings and mi 
promptu carnivals and game' 
tests

Camping is provided free by 
the Crippled Children s Society 
through public contributions to 
its annual direct-mail campaign 
for funds

Newly completed additional 
facilities raised the number of 
children and young adult* 
served in campships this y«ai
111,III lilill In Tlill

TWIN'S MOM TU NWKIM flUSUM
FOI YOU YOU! FAMUY «ND fHIChD-,

Classes Mill be 
8 45 am to 2 30

from 
each

day, with instruction in read 
ing, writing, arithmetic, for* 
eign language, music, plant and 
animal life, and social studies. 
The creative arts and science 
classes are alto planned.

Parents interested in the 
new school may obtain addi 
tional information bv ea'iing 
the school at 377 6660

BE BLOOD
DONORS

"&*&*
t9WMm •>

the tjmoui fliliei(jm.«ltii« o! Inc 
It min U«*NC£S and SWHt SPllf

MM<iU»MMtl!l t MhlllK In* CWI

FOODS CO.
17500 Crcnthow llvd. 

' Tononct

GIVE 
TOGETHER

CALL (i|i) HED CROSS


